
NATIONALS AGAIN J

BITE THE DUST!
j
i

New Yorks Score Their Third ;;
Straiaht Victory Throuah .

Sensational Base Running \
and the Locals' Errors.

T1 le N'i'vr Vorks again trounced the Nat!»ti;i s this morning by the score of 3 to 1,
th'? victory being secured solely through tho j
wr;!: >;din iry base running of the Yankees.
Kigiit iIfr s are placed tu Uieir credit, and
a inunusual thlnK in connection there- ^
villi was tii.it not on> of tlie Yankees' lilts t
Jimnpil in the run-scoring.
Tin- victory of the New Yorkers war a j

heart -breaker for Charley Smith, as the J
t it 1 lad pitched gilt-edged ball and
v i have won his same hands down
with good support. He struck out nine
1 ' m- " and In the sixth Inning such good {
itr.es as Cunroy. Williams and Hoffman v
fmr-.tl the air in rotation as they walked l
t tl hat Hut five scattered singles were I
n. itl> hy the New Yorker?, Smith having ^
a world of speed, and throughout the con-
test h - had the opposing batsmen completelyat l: s mercy. t

'nil also pitched a fine game, allowing
I t \ sc attered hits, but his support bor- j<1 red on tlie marvelous, as it seemed im- _

io pet the ball through the in- j,
r

T! > beautiful weather this morning and s

the attractive sport the two teams have e

t« rn off.-ring in the past two days served to j:
draw out a crowd of nearly 4.000, a big £
ln.'ii h of the onlookers being clustered be-
hind the ropes in right field.
Oharley once nn>re led the team

with tiie stick, scoring the only run credited f
ti> Die Nationals, and lie also pulled ofT a

sensational catch of a line fly from Heeler's
but in the tifth inning. All good players
»~1 p up soni' times, and when Jones muffed
Elherfeld s easy fly in ttie eighth inning it
f suited In a run that sent the Yankees to
the front.
A d -< ription of the game will demonstratejust low tantalizing was the vie- 1

tory for New York.
Both sid'-s were Hanked in the first inning.although Elberfeld and Jones made

singles In the second Williams was turned
bai k by a splendid stop of Nill's and then
MifTman was passed to first. Smith made
a quick throw to Hirkman and caught n
Hoffman off tiie sack, the latter making a

try for second. Hickman threw the ball
high to Altlzer, and it hounded out of the
shortstop's hands, and Hoffman chased on
to t>ird Morlarity was also passed, but
Kleinow hit a long fly to Ganley and
Hoffman had an easy time scoring.
Smith and Urth tiien went along swimminglyuntil the sixth Inning, when the National-scored their only run. tying up ,

the score. Ganley was the first up. but
ntruck out. Charley Jones then took a

Jump for one of Orth's swift drops, caught
It fairly on the end of Ills bat, and when It
came down under the trees in left field he
was chasing toward the second bag. Conroygot the ball back quickly, but Jones
kept swimming along tiie ground and pulled
up at third, to the great delight of the n
multitude. Cross and Jones then worked
the S'l'ieeze play perfectly, the former roll»» 1 1 11 1 « .. ,1 W.rv
iriK lilt? nail lUWillu llini UIIU 11 tr laun

coming home so easily that Chase, who
gathered in the roller, didn't even make a

try to head him off. ^
There was some extraordinary fielding

puIl' J off by the Nattonals in the fifth and
sixth innings. and the applause was a

continuous affair. Keeler led off with a low
line fly to center that Jon«-s caught at his *
shoe tops, and Lave Cross made a sensa- c

Uotidl slop of Klherfeld's swift roller to- 1
ward left, and got the ball to "Hick" in i

\ r.f Hmo rhjiQti th^n spnt nn a hleh
foul lhat camp dowrl within six inches of r
the grand stand, but Biankenship dashed t
back after It. and although he smashed into a
the boards, held onto the ball. In the sixth t
ram.' Smith's extraordinary pitching In ,
Btriklng out Conroy. Williams and Holt- c
man
Then came the eighth inning, two runs r

belli* scored by New York without a blngle 0
betng made. Klberfeld opened with his fly s
that went right into Jones' hands but im- j
mediately trickled out onto the gras<*. to [
tti# chagrin "f the clever fielder. Chase v

wentout. Cross to Hickman, Klberfeld tak- ^
Ing se.-,»nd. lilankenship then allowed one ')
of Smith's downshoots to go through his j
mitt, and Klberfeld raced to third. Con-
roy followed with a roller to Cross, which j
was momentarily fumbled or Klberfeld
wuuld have been thrown out at the plate
i'ross gathered the ball up quickly and
threw to Hi. kman in time to head oft Con- I
roy. but Charley dropped the ball. Con- '

roy tln-n stole second and went to third
while W lllams was being thrown out at j
first by Nill. Watching his chance. Con- \
roy crept up on the line, and as Smith I
started I > wind up darted for the plate. '
8niith cut loose with all his speed, but the 1
" Wi.l iw" is a speedy lad. and lie slipped
over the plate about a hair's breadth ahead
of Blank'-nship's touch. Hoffman closed ,the Irin ns by fanning

In the ninth Orth probably saved his own
Kim In making a splendid pick-up and p
throw of Cross' bunt, (.'base helping him (
wlong wuh .1 sensational catch. Hickman 1
flif) to Hoffman, but Altizer beat out a "

rolirr t > Klberfeld, and then Anderson clos- ^<tl th-- same with a tierce line fly directly 0
Int" KIberfeld's hands. >-

Following is th«* official score: l»
Washington. AB. R. H. O. A. B

(^ al'v If 4 0 1 1 0 0
Jwm r 4 1 2 2 0 1
torn* 3b r 3 o 0 O 2 I
Hfetmau. lb 4 « 1 10 O 2
AIlfcr-T. »s 4 0 1 13 0
And*-. -"»i If 4 0 0 2 0 0 ,

N1U. !'!» 3 0 0 1 4 0,
lili/jW-i»*h'|» v 3 0 O 10 0OJBui 11 ii i» 3 O 1 O 3 0 1

TrfaN 32 1 0 27 12 4

Nfw \..rk A B. K. H. O. A. K.
Kr*t. rf 0 U O 0 0

ff>M ; > 4 1 1 4 3 O
< *»». It. 4 o 1 10 O 1 e
Cuarv ir 4 1 O 2 O 0 .

U'UII »». i II Ik > *4kI

Unfmmi." ~f ..7.7.7... 1 0 4 <> 0 t
Muria. it v. ::u .... :: « o 2 2 0 t
KM a«» «* 4 0 1 H 1 0 »

CKtfc i * 0 2 0 2 0 :
T<Am\» 3f> 3 27 It 1

hrrn N.»k 0 1000U02 0.3 [
Wyil.iicMi UUUU0100 O.1 *

TUr-v *-« !»it Jom**. £a«*rlfic* hit.('row.
-« Jon«*f». KU*»rf«»lil. Chase. Conroy (2», '

iioir V!.>; !:4r:tv <H1 ItilW'H- Wurthlligtoil. *'
f. x i v i rtnt bsw ib baUk^Nf Ssltn, 1
p.ntt !.»*- i »*i r«-rs Washington. I: N»*w York. 3.
Htrn.'w Itv Smith. W; hy Ortb. -. Time «>f
(dKK l l.Mur Mini utinulcs. t'mplre.Connolly.

DETROIT SHUT OUT.

Winning Run for Cleveland Forced in
by Base on Balls.

CI.KVKI-AND. t>hio. May 30..Cleveland
shut l)« iioit out in a ton-inning errorless
gam** l.ajoie led off In the tenth with a

nuts li' mis sacrificed. Birmingham
mnG'i and llin hman walked, filling the
bases Turner ran into his own hit. Rhodes
lh«i w 'Iking, forcing 1-a.joie in. The
score
(IrrrUm.l \B II O A K Detroit AB H O A K
Kurd >-f 4 14 0 o r»jn.\ If.. 4 t 3 1 0

1 ll 1-1 II l oll 'lil li .'-tit i 1 Ik II II

Kit*at!. 11 4 1 1.1 O U Crawford,of * O 3 0 0 1
l.ajft.r Jl> 4 2 * 4 0 C«»bh. rf. H 0 1 0 0 J

:t (i r» O o KiiHMiiaD,]!) 4 0 J» 0 0 ,
hn« .. vi.rf 4 1! 1 t> O S lm'fiT.Iib 3 13 3 0
HiM'iiiii ii. If » I t» o Si littiidf. c. 4 0 5 4 0

^ i n ;i 2 (i 0'l.«>nr>-.sM. 4 O 4 5 0
KU.nl.- ;; i) U 5 O kiiliati. p.. H 1 0 1 0

T»x.th f»30 1."» » Tot Hid.. .33 4*2S 14 0
l»ol> iu.i .nj! wbei: * inning ruii srore<l.

Tarpri o.ir hit l»y killnl ball.
Ou'.au-I «» 0 O O I) O 0 I) 0 1 1
lictruit <> »» u o t> u O 0 0 0 -0

Kti»i a j. .* Sjt.-rirt.T hits I'.radlfy and Kemt*.
liioirr l aw*-* Kia«lli'\ ami Si ha**fer. Dontdi1 |ilayi»KteM*t. * l.a)< »« aii*l Si«»\h 1!. Payne and O'Leary.i^rfi u'.i Nnsea elan«V 0. I>«'lrr»h, o. Flint
!>*** hi hill- By Hbnad.a 'Z Uy Kllllari. I. Hit (
bj *»». ., Bv Kill.au >tru-k out By Kljo*«l«*n. T
41: fcr Ki! < 1 aiplros \lw>sr«. t>Ta»ugUlin and
&taf. nI I iui** «>f irnnie 1 hour uud 37 minutes.

k COULDN'T HIT DYGERT.

Boston Suffered Fourth Straight De-
feat From Athletics.

IUI I.AI'KI.l'H I A. May 30..Inability to

cor.-i*-. i wirii I>yc«*rt In tie morning same
,, . s & .t de!tat ot Ujh-

on by Philadelphia today. Both team*
layed a fine fielding game. Score:
Boston. AB H OA K Phil*. ABH OAK

!nll!v»n.cf. 3 0 3 0 0 Harts*), If. 3 10 0 0
'arent, »».. 2 0 4 3 0 Crowi. bh... 0 0 4 4 0
nfflnub. lb 4 1 8 1 0 Sejlnild.rf. 3 0 10 0

\>!litis. 3b. 4 1 0 3 0 D«t1». lb.. 3 19 10
'otiK'ton.rf 4 1110 Murphy. 21). 2 13 2 0
erris. 2i>.. 4 O 4 3 O nchreck, c. a l * «

Joey. If... 3 13 0 0 Oldrln*. of. 3 12 0 0
^rmb'ster.c 3 0 4 2 0 Kutglit. 3b. 2 0 8 0 1
Jberlin. p.. 3 2 O 3 0 D^gert, p.. 2 0 1 4 0

Totals 30 G 24 10 0| Totals 21 3 27 15 1
Loflton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.1
'biladelphla 01000110 x.3
Kuns.T'nglanb, Harts**!. Davis. Sohreek. Two*

>ase hit*. Murphy, Oldring, i'oncralton, Oberlln,
ng'aub. Iltune run.Davis. Sacrifice hits.Dy:ert.Cross. I>onble play.Ferris, Parent and
nglaub. Left on bawes.Uoston, 3; Philadelphia,

t. First base on balls.Off Oberlln, 3; off I>y:ert.3. Struck out.By Oberlln, 2; by Dyjrert. 4.
'mplre.Mr. Kvans. Time of game.1 hour and
£> uimutes.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Giants Beaten by Phillies.

nittiv, .May .w..I'ljiiaueipnia. ueVatedNew York in the morning game by
i score of 5 to 2. The Philadelphlans found
iViltse in the fourth inning, when a base on

>al!». a home run by MeGee and triples by
'ourtney and l>oolin yielded three runs.

The score: R.H.E,
*h11ailt>l]>hla.... 0003 0 001 1.5 10 1
it* York 20000000 0.2 8 2

Boston Bunched Hits and Won.
BOSTON. May 30..The home team bunchdsix of its nine hits in two innings and
ron the forenoon holiday game from Brookyn.4 to 0. I'mpire Johnstone was ill and
layers took his place. The score:

R.H.E.
?oston 0 0 000220 X.1 « 1
Jrooklyn..... 00000000 0.0 0 1

*ittsburg Lost Through Bad Playing.
PITTSBURG. May :!0.The Pittsburgs

ost the morning game mainly through the
rildnt ...s of Leifield. They secured a good
pad in the third inning by scoring four
uns, but lost It on bases on balls and
ome dopey playing. Taylor was effective,
xcept in one inning. Score:

R. HE.
ittsburg 00400000 0.4 7 4
:iiiciigo o o i o o a 2 o i-« a o

Fifteen Innings at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 30..Cincinnati won
rr>m St. Louis this morning In a 15-lnning
game. Score: Cincinnati. 7; St. Louis, o.

MINOR LEAGUE GAMES.
American Association.

At Columbus.Louisville, O; Columbus. 3.
At Minneapolis.St. Paul, 2; Minneapolis,
At Toledo.Indianapolis, 3; Toledo, 1.

Eastern league.
At Jersey City.Toronto. S; Jersey City, 4.
At Newark.Montreal. ">; Newark, 3.
At Providence.Providence, 6; Baltimore.3.
At Rochester Buffalo. 8; Rochester, 4.

Atlantic .League.
At Pottsville.Reading. 5; Pottsville, 3.
At Chester.Chester, K; Newark, 0.
At Kaston.Allentown, 8; Kaston, 0.

New York State League.
At Binghamton.Syracuse, 3; Binghamon,4.
At Gloversvllle. L'tica. 2; A., J. & G., 1.
At Troy.Troy, 2; Albany, 1.
At Wiikesbarre.Wilkesbarre, 6; Scranm,4.

Vire-inia State League.
O (7

At Norfolk.Portsmouth, 8: Norfolk, 1.
At Richmond. Va..Lynchburg, 5; Rich)ond,'i.

COLUMBIAS FAILED TO HIT.

.tlantics Won Morning Game of CapitalCity League.
Despite the fact that the Atlantics played

loorly in the field they came out victorious
>ver the Columbia Athletic Club this mornngin a very interesting and exciting game
>y the score of 2 to 1.
Inability to hit opportunely tells the tale

>f Columbia's downfall, as several times
here were runners on the third corner, and
ill that was needed was a little hit to tie
he battle, but it was not forthcoming. The
nen either poirned up easy Hies or went out
>n strikes.
Wooden was on the firing line for the winlersand proved a decided puzzle throughut.allowing but five safeties and fanning
even men. He was a little erratic at
imes, passing four to the initial sack,
-eonard was hit for nine safeties, and had
le not been given gilt-edged supjiort the
icore would have been much larger. He
las some excuse, though, as he was worked
n the last two or ttiree games for the
osers and In today's game was not in the
>e»t form.
The score:

Atlantic*. R H O A E C. A. C. R H O A E
Stsliup. of.. 0 2 I 0 0 Taylor, of.. 0 0 2 0 0
iPC'tbT 3l>. 0 114 1 Brfunnn.il> 0 0 5 0 0
I' IHmi',1. 1 b o oil 0 0 Hab.ton. 3b. 0 12 10
Salb. i\. 1 2 C 4 1 /.uniu lll.ss. 0 14 10

[ticker. If 0 110 0 Mullln, 2b.. 0 12 0 0
Vllk'son.rf 12 0 11 Kulcber. If. O 1 2 0 0
>ni"K'T. Si o o 3 3 2 KillIcy. c... 115 4 1
:i tinier. 2b. 0 0 3 10; Keutou.rf. 0 0 2 0 0
iVixmJcii. p. 0 1 1 1 0! Leonard, p. 0 0 0 2 0

Totals... 2 0 27 14 5! Totals... 1 5 24 8 1
IHrtiuItlsou batted for Fen toil in ninth.

itlanti.s 01010000 x.2
olumbla Athletic flub. UOUOOOIO 0.1
Two-base lilt.ltabxon. Sacrlfire lilts.Bishop,
trennau. Stolen base??.McCarthy (2>, Mclkmald.

Sj!b, Wilkeron. Taylor {2), Brennan Zannelli.
double i»lay W«<m1pii to C. Salb to Hunter. I.eft
n bases Atlantic*. 8; Columbia A. t\, 9. First
use on balls off Wooden, 4; off Leonard, 2. Hit
y pitcher- .Kicker. lhinter ami Leonard. Struck
at.By \Vo«>den. 7: bv I.eonard. 5. I'aased ball

inley.Wild pitch.Wooden. Time of game.1
our and minutes. Liupire.Mr. Handiboe.

DEPARTMENTAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
w. i.. ivt.f w. L. Pet.

rrp»»ury.... S 0 1.000, Nary 0 2 .000
I'ost Cfflce.. 2 0 l.OOo C. & L 0 2 .000
Interior.... 1 2 .3331

No game toda/.

Commerce and Navy Tied Up.
C'apt. Kinney of Commerce and Labor pullclhimself out of a bad hole yesterday In
he ninth Inning after being touched up for
hlrteen bits. Bernle Gallagher going in
tie box with one down and striking out
he next two up. holding the game against
<avy a tie. G.0.
Curnane started the game for Navy and
>assed the first mail up. Gallagher and
Clnney then singled, scoring one run.
Davy's poor headwork in the next Inning
aid the foundation for a tie game. Curianestarting the trouble by hitting Shoenakerand walk.ng Brown. Fenwick then
eached first on a try for Shoemaker at
he plate. Brown scored on Gallagher's
ong drive to center. Curnane then chuck

da wild one. scoring Fenwick. Bielaskl,
vho reached first on anotiier fielder's
hoice,scored from second, as the wild pitch
>ecame a blocked ball, and Bruce crossed
he pan before Curnane could get back In
he pitcher's box and nab him.
Navy pulled up within two runs In tha

tfth on an error by Evans, singles by Maris.Murray and Sutton and Kinney's mis-
lie.
They evened It up in the eighth on Tayor'stwo-bagger and singles by Clements

ind Harris. In the ninth, with the score
ied, Murray, who relieved Curnane In tho
lecond inning and had fanned nine, struck
jut Shoemaker and Brown on six pitched
lalis, and Fenwick was easy on a tap to
'lemer.ts. For Navy. Coleman led off with
t single and was sacrificed by Hunter.
Sutton lined the ball to center and pilferedsecond. Kinney then called !n Gallagher.who fanned Taylor and McCarron.

C. ami I,. It II rt A F. Xitt. R H O A K
Krwtn. <*... 1 0 0 2 0 Coleman.3b 12 4 0 1
ftTbrr.'ib.p <>11 ft t Hunter, <-f. o 1 2 1 0
Kin'j p 3b. 0 3 2 2 2 Sutton. If.. 0 2 10 0
Kvan*. lit.. 0 2 12 0 1 Taylor. 2b. 12110
L l'.....'.lt If Ik 1 1 II II M Tac'n yf t\ l\ l\ t\ t

Shoeui'r. of 1 0 1 0 0 Miles, o.... 0 0 4 0 0
Broun, 2t». 1 0 0 10 Clements,lb 2 1 0 1 0
Fenwfek. rf 1 O 0 t> Harris. as.. 13 0 0 0
^ehrelner hs 10 10 0 Curnane. p. 0 0 0 1 0
Helsinki. ». 10 10 0 Murray. p.. 1 2 0 3 1

Smith, c... 0 0 9 1 1

Totals... 6 10 27 10 4 Totals... 6 13 27 8 4
'onfflfrcp and I.abor... 1 4 ll 0 0 1 00 O.G
tavj 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 0.6
Kamed runs.Navy, 5. First base on errors.

Vary, 2: Commerce and I.abor. 2. Left <>n bases.
Navy. H-, Commerce and Labor. 5. First base on
iialls off Curnane, J; off Murray. 2. Innings
lurched.By Curnane. 1 - 3: by Murray, 7 13; by
Kinney, 8 13; by Gallagher. 2-3. Hits made.Off

4; off Murray. S; off Kinney. 13. Struck
mi? Kjr Curnane, 2; by Murray, 11: by Kinney, 7;
t»y Gallagher. 2. Two base hits.Coleman, Taylor.Saertflce hits Krwin. Fen wick Schreiner, Hunter.Stolrn Uauvm Km In. Fmnvlck. Miles, Murray. Hitbf By Curimne, 1; by Murray. 1. Wildpitch --Cnrnsue. Umpire.Mr, Bells. Time ofgauu* 2 L»ura.

OYER SEVENTY ENTRIES

OPENING OF THE BOWING SEA
SON ON THE HABLEM.

NEW YORK, May 30..Amateur oarsme
optnea ineir racing season in tnis city it

day with the annual regatta of the Harlei
Regatta Association on the Harlem rivt
speedway courses. The distance is one mil
and a quarter straightaway for all excer
the interscholastic elght-oared race, whlc
was one mile straightaway, and veteran sir
gles, which was one-half mile. There wer
eeventv-six ontrfps In all. The events Ir
eluded singles, doubles, fours and eight!
and most of the starters came from rowin
clubs in and around New York city. Phila
delphia sent six. Including the speedy Bach
elors" Barge Club eight and four, and Bos
ton was represented by two scullers, on

of whom Is Greer, the champion of 1904-!
Excellent racing was looked for in all th

events, fours ami eights especially. Th
Columbia University, Bachelors' Barg<
New York Athletics and Nassau of Ne'
York were the starters scheduled In senlc
eights. The schoolboy eight-oared ever
was an innovation, five crews from Mar
hattan and the Bronx being entered. Th
regatta was also marked by the debut c
New York University into amateur rowin
with a junior eight. The weather an
water conditions were ideal for racinj
Summaries:
Junior single shells.Won by J. A. Millei

1r., N. Y. A. C.; Robert Wood, Harler
Rowing Club, second. Time, 0 minutes 4
seconds.
Junior quadruple sculls.Won by Nor

pariel Rowing Club, New York; Nassai
New York, second. Time, 5 minutes 4S"
seconds.
Senior double sculls.Won by Mulcah

r, .1I) * Vr.^1,
ouu v ai ic> , maiauia DUdi viuu, Iicw xwir

Stewart and Kivas, New York Athletl
Club, second. Time, 0 minutes 'J4 second:
Intermediate single sculls.Won by I

Hart, Wyanoke Hoat Club, New York
Major. Bohemian, New York, second. Tim<
7 minutes 'S2\ seconds.
Junior elght-oared shells.Won by Be

hemian Boat Club, New York: Columbi
University, second. Time, 0 minutes 37seconds.
Junior double sculls Hirst neau.won o

E. S. Parsons and A. Rodewladen, Stale
Island Club; J. J. Emery and AV. A. Spen
ccr. Hudson, second.
Time. S minutes 11 seconds.
Second trial lieat.Won by W. N. Baviei

jr., and A. C. Foster. New Roehelle Rowin
t'ltib; F. O. Tyler and A. J. Sullivan, Ata
lania Boat Club. New York, second. Timt
l> minutes 1 second.
Association single sculls, first heat.Wo

by H. Scrvmser. Staten Island Boat Clul
It. Handlck, Watenatah Boat Club, Flush
ing. second.
Second heat.Won by D. McEntee, Metre

politan Rowing Club. New York; W. A
Niale. I'nion Boat Club, New York, seconc
senior eiRiu-oai eu ant-n.**u« uj vuiu...

hi;i I'niversity: Nassau. Now York, second
New York Athletic, third. Time. 7 minute
^5 seconds.

MARQUETTE LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
w. J,. Pi t. I w. r.. Pc

St. Martin.. 4 0 l.fWVSt. Vincent. 2 3 .4(
Trinity 3 1 .750 St. Jwepii.. 1 3 .2:
St. Peter. 1 1 .GOOlSt. DouiLnic. 1 4 .2(

Tomorrow's game.St. Dominie rs. St. Martii
at Olyuiple Park.
Xo game today.

St. Vincent's Smother St. Dominic's ii
TT J
uatu iiaiuug vjiaiuc.

By hitting the ball to every nook an

corner of the league grounds last eveninf
St. Vincent demonstrated their superiorlt
over St. Dominic to the tune of 15 to ]
thus making sure of fourth place.
Shaffer put up his usual good fieldin

game for the winners, taking care of seve
nlionnoc t»- it hnnf a m ic 11o a- h ilo at t h

bat he ripped out two neat hits, both o
which counted.
The Turnerites secured a total of thlrtee

hits oft the St. Dominic spit-ball artis
while the losers got but five. Three error
on the part of the Dominies made the S
Vincent's victory easier than if they ha
fielded perfectly.
Merrill, who pitched for St. Vincent, wa

steady throughout and did some good wori
fanning four and keeping his opponent!
hits well scattered.
The official score:

St.Vincent.AB H O A E|St.DomlV. AB II O A
I.awnon. If. 5 2 X 1 0 Malone. .*tb. 4 0 2 3
iiiinuri, «ii, i . . <i ' w/ijtprii.ro » u " »

Spauld'g.ss. 5 1 0 0 0 Jones, cf... 4 12 0
Mofflt t, c.. 4 0 7 1 O Kyan. rf... 2 10 0
Cbisni. 3b.. 4 2 0 2 0 Eb'ert. p.lb 3 2 D 0
Norrls.lb.rf 5 2 3 O OWaple, 2b.. 3 0 11
Merrill, p.. 4 1 0 2 O Itlston. lb.p 3 0 3 4
<fWonui, rf. 2 1 O 0 0 McDonald.c 3 0 0 0
Turner, lb. 3 0 10 0 O.Canavan.lf. 1 1 (I 0
Blair, cf... 4 2 11 0 liranxell.lf. 10 10

Totals. ...40 13 24 12 01 Totals....27 5 24 11
St. Vincent 3 0 8 2 1 1 0 0.:
St. Dominic 1000000 0.
Rons.Chappell, Lawson (2>, Shaffer (2), Spaul<

Ing i2>, Motfitt (2>. Cblsm (2). Merrill, tilalr (3
Xorrla. Left on bases.St. Vincent, 5; St. Doui
nic, nrsr r>ase on rums-un Aiemii, z; o
Ebbert, 3. Hits.Off Ebbert, 0 in four inning!
off ItiHton, 4 in four innings. Struck out.E
Merrill. 4; 1 >y Rlston. 2; by Ebbert, 2. Two-bai
hits.Norris (2), Shaffer. Sacrifice hit.Norrl
Stolen bases--Lavr.son (2>, Shaffer (2», Spauidlr
(3), Motfitt, Clilsm (2). Hit by pitcher.By E
bert, 2. Passed ball.McDonald. I inpires.M
Lashear. Time of game. 1 hour and 25 minutes.

TENNIS TOURNEY TODAY.

Winners in Doubles and Singles o:

Bachelor Club Court.
With excellent weather conditions, and i

the presence of a large number of specta
tors, the second day of the middle Atlantl
U'llina iuui iiamciii uciu uil lilt; L'UUI I

of the Bachelor Tennis Club today. Tli
summaries were:
Mixed doubles.Mrs. Newbold and D

Glazebrook, Miss Brewster and Mr. Cai
sella. Mrs. Newbold and Dr. Glazebroo
won. Score: G-2, S-tt.
Singles.Mr. Heyhmun and Mr. Park.

Parks won. Score: C-4, 7-5.
Singles.Balllnger and Geoliegan. Gcoln

gan won, Score: fi-2, <1-1.
Singles.Beis and Hackett. Won by Bel

Score: 4-C. 8-(l.
Men's doubles.Cassells and Malone, I

A. Dehmar and BernsborofT. Won by I
A. Dehmar and Bernsboroff. Score: 6-1, 6Dr.Glazebrook Beaten by Dei».
The surprise of the day in the play of tt

Middle Atlantic tennis tournament yestei
day afternoon upon the courts of the Bacl
elor9" Lawn Tennis Club was the defeat (
Dr. L. W. Glazebrook by Homer Dels. I
the play of the opening day, from the wor
of Deis. It was not expected that he woul
show up as strong as he did yesterday 1
his match with the physician, but after h
play of yesterday his friends are expectin
him to do big things In the coming matche
Coke and Ceoghegan played interesting tei
ills in their match, but after some hai
nlav the latter man:ii*«»rt win in
matches by 8-0 and 6-3.
The Doyle brothers in the doubles ha

things pretty nearly their own way, defea
ing Wiley and Patten in two love seta an
Coke andWhttlock in. the enxt round, t>
and 6-1. The summaries follow:
First round, men's singles.Dels beat Wood, 6-<

6-*; Van Hoesen beat YV. I. Thompson, 6-4, 7-o.
Second round.llackett woo from Carlisle, by d

fault: Heyburn beat Wiley 3-0, 7-5, 8-6; Park*
boat E. iieech, 6-1, 4-6, 6-3; Patten won froi
Van Hoesen, by default: Lincoln beat Flourno;6-0, 6-3; Ballenger b*»at Coke, 6-4, 6-2; Geogbegu
beat Coke, 8-6, 6-3: Dels beat Glazebrook, 6-0, t>-!
Third round, men's singles.Linculn beat PatteJ

6 2, 6-0.
Men's doubles.Davidson and Glazebrook wc

from Hackett and Littlefleld, by default; H. Doyand C. Doyle beat Wiley and Patten, 6-0, 6-<
Wood and Grosrenor beat Barnard and Barnan
6-3, 3-6, 6-1; Leech and Iieech beat Ilendrick an
I1IU1 W l A t.K «-!< C/.L-a onH U'V, f I V. I *»
"W'l " »vl WW, ' "»« «uu fl UUiUVA uvai JL> a

longer ana Hryluian. 7-5, 6-3.
Second round, men's doubles.Doyle and Dor

lH*at Coke and WhlClock, 6-3. 6-1; Davidson ar
Glazebrook brat Wood and (Jrosvenor. 6-1, 8-<
Oeoghegau and Dels beat Leech and Leech, 6-3, 6TRACK

AND FIELD.

Howard University Athletic Event
This Afternoon.

The second lnterscholastlc track and fle
games of Howard University started i
1:30 o'clock this afternoon on the unlversll
campus and was witnessed by one of tl
largest crowds that has ever assembled i
an athletic meet at that institution. Tl
events were hotly contested.
The schools represented were Howai

University, Baltimore High School, Wl
mington High School. M Street High Schoc
Armstrong Manual Training School, Wa
ford Athletic Club, Oberlln Athletic Cli

3 and Baltimore Youngr Men's Christian Association.
The progrram was a Ion* one, and practicallyall track and field eventa were on the

card. At the meet last year some of the
' contestants made unusually good records,

the 100-yard dash being covered in ten seconds.and It Is expected that the boys will
do better work this year, as last season
was their first meet.
The prire In the lnterscholastic events

is a stiver cup, which was presented oy me
>- teachers' of the university and local high
n school. It was won by Howard University
sr last year. The winning team is also to be

presented with a silk banner. The second
prize is a felt banner. A prize Is also to

»' be given for the open events. Gold, silver
h and bronze medals are to be given as lndivldual.prizes.
e

"

i- VTHITE SOX WIN AGAIN".
'

S Hit Jacobson Freely and Defeat the
L* Browns.

CHICAGO. May 30..Chlca-o defeated St.
Louis 8 to 2 in the morning game, hitting

e freely and taking full advantage of their
^ opponents' mistakes. Both pitchers were
e wild. The score:
», Chicago. AB II O A K St. Lools. AB II OAK
K Hahn, rf... 4 110 ONtles. 2b... 4 1 4 H 1

F. Jones, cf 5 2 2 O 0 Hemphill.of 4 3 2 0 0
: Isliell. 2b... 5 2 2 1 0 FMrkorlno rf X 1 H fl l>
[l Donohue, lb 1 0 7 0 1 Wallace.ss. 8 13 3 0
l- Davis, ss.. 4 2 t> 4 0 Stone, If... 2 0 0 0 0
q Dough'ty, If 5 2 0 0 0 Yeager, 3b. 4 12 4 1
,f Rohe, 3b... 3 1 3 2 0 T.Jones.lb. 4 18 0 1
. Suilivan.c.. 4 1 t) 4 0 Stephens, c 2 0 1 1 0% Smith, p... 3 0 0 3 0 Jacobson.p. 3 112 1®

Delehauty*. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals....34 11 27 14 l| Totals... .31 U 24 10 4
rt *Batted for Jacobson In ninth.
? Chicago 1 0 0 1 2 0 2 2 x.S

St.Louis 01001000 0.2
Runs. Flahn, Isbell (2), Donohue. Dougherty (2).i- Rohe, Hemphill, Wallace. Three-base hit.Ilernpl,hill. Sacrifice hits.Donohue. Davis, Hemphill.

£ Stolen bases.Sullivan, Smith. T. Jones. Double
plays.Sullivan and Rohe; Kobe and Donohue.
I^eft on bases.Chicago, 10; St. Louis, 9. Bases\ on balls.Off Smith. <>: off Jacobsen. <5. Struck: out.By Smith, 4; by Jacobsen, 1. Wild pitch.Jaccobsen. Umpires.Messrs. Hurst and Sheridan.

5. liuie or game.Z hours.
[.

;; BETTING FAVORS CORNELL.
i- Race With Harvard on Cayuga Lake

£ This Afternoon.*

ITHACA, X. Y., May 30..A brisk northywest wind is blowing across Cayuga lake
''

comse. on which the Cornell-Harvard 'varsityFace is to be rowed this afternoon.
i ne weainer is coia ana the sKy partly

r> cloudy, with prospeots of more warmth
K later. Tlie course is along the east shore
l~ of the lake, and is paralleled by the Aus"burn branch of the Lehigh Valley railroad,

on which an observation train of thirty-tive* cars will be run.
' The crews are made up as follows:

Cornell.E. W. C. Newman, bow: J. P.
Dods. 2: T. W. Piolet. 3; L. R. Gracy, 4;
Jj. W. Gavett. 5: C. J. Coodier, 0: W. S.

l" Stowcll. 7: C. P. Cox. stroke; W. G. Tay,1lor. coxswain.
iiiirvara.k. m. iiippan. now: a. w. * isn.

s 2: R. M. Faulkner. :i: H. L. I>unt, 4: W.
Severance, 5; R. Racon, fi; J. Richardson,
7; E. Farley, stroke; F. M. Blagden, coxswain.
Betting early today was 10 to 7 on Cornell..'

Nationals Get Good Start.
>0 This, afternoon's game between the Najjjtionals and the New Yorks opened auspiciouslyfor the local team, who scored
a. four runs In the first two innings, blanking

the visitors. Falkenberg and Moore were
the pitchers.

fl Antr* PluK "Rnn

Twenty-five members of the Automobile
d Club of Washington started on the annual
r_ spring run of tlie club to Harpers Ferry
y yesterday afternoon shortly after 1 o'clock.
I, They arrived at. the Ferry in the evening

and spent the night at the Hill Top House,
g According to schedule they started on the
n return trip this morning and will arrive In
e the city some time this afternoon.

First Race at Belmont.
n RKT.MOVT P \ R K' \fav ITIrof ro oa

^ selling, t wo-year-olds, four and a half furlongs,straight.I.aughing Eyes, 5 to 1 and
d 2 to 1. first; Requite. « to 5 place, second;

Youthful, third. Time, 0.53.
s

GLASGOW STRIKE ACUTE.

F Employers Refuse to Recognize the
o Union.

0 GLASGOW, May 30..The seamen's strike
1 here has reached an acute stage. The
q employers absolutely refuse to recognize
o the men's union and have taken no notice
JJ of their demand for an advance in wages.

The Atlantic liners due to sail June 1 for
3 New York or Canada have not yet secured

1.1
. crews.

The ship owners are calling a conference
i of representatives of the various maritime{' nations to meet In London and devise a
iff scheme for defense against the unions.
9; a% SISTER KILLS SISTER AND SELF.
S.

[>* Was Sick and Tired of Caring for Litr"tie Invalid.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. May 30.-It is now

believed from all evidence discovered that
Cora Llederbrand, aged seventeen, shot her

a invalid sister Carrie, aged seven years, and
then killed herself. The bodies and a revolverwere found yesterday in a creek neat

n the girls' home, nine miles from Springfield.
L_ It Is thought after Carrie was shot the

body was thrown Into the creek by Cora,
who then shot herself and fell into the wa:ster. Tlie father of the girls, who found th

>e bodies, said Cora had complained repeatedly
about caring for her invalid sister.

r. «

^ Sudden Death of Mrs. A. L. Allen.
Mrs. Ann L, Allen died suddenly yester9.day morning at 3^*0 2d street southwest.

The funeral will occur from St. Paul's
Church, 8th street between D and E streets
omit fnm rxrrAiif at- 9 n'olnnlr

9. '

3. Funeral of Henry C. Becker.
2* The funeral of Henry Charles Becker,

who died suddenly last night, will take place
from his son's residence, 6 E street southlewest. a6 2 o'clock next Saturday afternoon.

r_ His wife and four children. Frederick
William. Henry and Elizabeth Becker, survivethe deceased.

)f ,
II T\ 11- .J A J T* 1 J A.

jjeain 01 Agea unmesi.

U Augusta Ammans, who lacked only a

n month of being seventy-five years of age,
ls died about 5:30 o'clock this morning at her
g home, 725 2d street northeast. The funeral
s. will occur from her late residence next Sat!-urday at 2 o'clock p.m. The Interment will
d be in Congressional cemetery.
h

Funeral of Mrs. S. J. Franklin.
a
t- The funeral of Mrs. Sarah J. Franklin,
<1 widow of John S. Franklin, United States
-3 navy, who died yesterday morning, will

take place tomorow afternoon at 8 o'clock
j, from her late residence, 910 Massachusetts

avenue northeast.
' held tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from

her late residence, 010 Massachusetts aveftnue northeast.
in
2
u. News of Fredericksburg.
,n Special Correspondence of The Star,
le FREDERICKSBURG,, Va., May 29, 1907.
J' The senior examinations of Fredericksidburg College ended today. Those graduct1_lng this year are: Bachelor of arts.Robert
le J. Dentry, Peyton R. Washburn, David L.
"1 Reade, H. Rutherford Rosebro, George W.
It /-l K ,, Ur>T..lDAo Un^rif U

Iiuai | iiunwuu, nau j it.

McLean and J. Graham Viser. Bachelor
of literature.Miss Theresa Mcl. Wicker.
Music.Miss Margaret S. Baker and Misa
Charlotte Louise Woodbrldge. Honors.
Kirst, J. Graham Viser; second, David L.
Reade. Senior oration.H. Rutherford Rosebro.

J. Graham Viser will deliver the valedictoryaddress before the graduating class
it Wednesday morning, June 10, at which
ty time diplomas will be awarde<J. Rev. Dr. A.
le M. Frazier of Staunton will preach the
. baccalaureate sermon In the Presbyterian

church next Sunday night.
le The democratic committee of Stafford

county and King George county held a

-J Joint meeting today at Groves' store In
Stafford county for the purpose of naming
a date for the primary election to be held,
and after considerable discussion June 19,

il- the date of the congressional special eleclbtlon, was decided upon.

ROOSEVELT CHEERED
(Continued from First Page.)

dy longr-dlstance walkers the country peoplellvine- around Akron Ohio innrtlnn.

something more than a mile from the city,
found out by personal observation yesterday.The current talk aboard the President'scar Is that they covered about six
miles alons the roads in that vicinity yesterdayafternoon while a halt of several
hours In their journey was being taken.
Others aboard the car also walked, but the
Procl/lant ~ 3 1J- : _» i. * .»; -..-a
M- tvoiucui nnu air. r an Uciuiis uuiuisianiiru
them. Nothing pleases the President betterthan to take long outings afoot in the
country districts.

It was not long therefore after the stop
was made that Mr. Roosevelt suggested to
his friend that they go out for a stride,
to'which Mr. Fairbanks, who always walks
from the Capitol at Washington, readily
assented.

Set the Pace.
The two men started out, the President

settintr th<* nare a hrlsk emit u-him thn
Vice President, however, had little or no

dilHculty In keeping up with. They confinedtheir walk to the roads, so as not to
lose sight Of their car, dropped in at severalfarm houses, where they Introduced
themselves to the astonished country people,and chatted for a few minutes. By
this time the President was thirsty, and he
and Mr. Fairbanks Indulged in a glass of
milk at the house of a Mr. Thomas. After
an absence of considerably more than an
hour the two returned to the car tired,
dusty and hungry and ready for dinner,
which was awaltinjj them. Th<! President
and his pomnarlnn pninvpd th»>ir w/nllr

thoroughly.
The Lawton Monument.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 30..The Lawton
monument is the result of the work of a
commission formed in 1!*00, soon after the
general s death in the Philippines. The sum
of $6,000 was raised by popular subscription.Daniel Chester French of New York
had charge of the creation of the statue,nssistcd by an American student, Andrew
O'Connor.
The monument stands on the court house

grounds. The -bronze figure is nine feet
standing on a stone pedestal six feet In
height.
The standing figure Is the typical general

in command. Krect, clothed In khaki uniform,and standing beside a cactus bush,
the kind of work Gen. Lawton was called
upon to perform, is symbolized. Modeled
in New York, the sta'ue was taken to Paris
and cast in bronze by the Cire Perdue (lost
wax) method, which has given the -bronze
a beautiful tone and surface. The fiertire
was exhibited In the salon in 100); and receivedthe jury's award of a second medal,
granted only once before to an American
Ktulptor.

SERIOUS STORMS IN TEXAS
HOUSTON, Tex., May 80.-A series of

storms, accompanied by cloudbursts, swept
over Houston and vicinity last night and
continued until today. The country for
miles Is covered with water. Railroad traffir*,ifl almnst and ctroot rollmaro."V» .W..

are greatly hampered. Many houses have
been wrecked or washed away by Buffalo

bayou, which has passed all high-water recordsand Is still rising. Much damage has
been done In this vicinity.

Very Bad in Beaumont.
BEAUMONT, Texas, May 30..The

heaviest rain In the history of this city
has been falling since last night. The
city is flooded with water, and In some
sections Is from one to four feet deep.
Telephone service has been crippled and
street cars are suspended on some lines.
The Southern Pacific tracks are washed out
thirty miles west of here, temporarily stoppingtraffic on the main line.. A -wind
storm struck the business center of the
city, seriously damaging several large
buildings. Fear for the rice crop is entertained,as the entire country In this sectionis very flat and is under water.

JOHN PRYOR DROPS DEAD.

Had Gone to Church to Attend Wedding.
John Pryor, sixty-three years of age.

who is employed as a laborer in the governmentprinting office, dropped dead last
night about 8 o'clock while in front of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, 3d and A streets
southeast, where he went to be present at
the marriage of Miss Gertrude Nalley and
Mr. Henry F. Riedel. Miss Xalley was a
neighbor of Mr. Pryor and Mr. Riedel is
from Pittsburg.
Mr. Pryor and his wife went to the

church together, the husband remaining
at the door to finish smoking a cigar. He
had been there but a short while, however,before he reeled and fell to the pavement.Dr. L. L. Frle-drlch, his family physician,was summoned from his home, 3^9
East Capitol street, and found that life
was extinct.
TU - J *-
^ uxjuij v> a.a icmuvcu lu i iie morgueand the coroner notified, the friends of the

dtooased who were In attendance at the
marriage ceremony not being told of his
death until later in the night. Mrs. Pryor
was told that her husband had become
ill and had been removed to his home. It
was not until she reached her home that
she was Informed of what had actuallyoccurred.
Coroner Nevltt made an investigation and

gave a certificate of death from natural
causes. Undertaker Zurtiorst took chargeof the body and removed It from the
morgue to the late home of the deceased,310 10th street southeast. The deceased

i was a native of Philadelphia. He came
to this city about sixteen years ago. and
has been employed In the government printingoffice for a number of years. His wife
and one daughter, Mrs. Downing, who lives
in Pittsburg, survive him.

Several Hurt in Train Wreck.
NEW YORK, May 30..Several persons

were injured when a Long Island railroad
train was derailed at the Belmont Park
race track station tHls afternoon. None of
ttie injured was fatally hurt.

Southern Trains Will Stop.
NORFOLK, Va.. May 30..At the office of

President Garrett of the Seaboard Air Llna
I railway today It was stated that the Seaboardhas officially announced its willingnessto comply with the request of Gen.

Stephen D. Lee. commanding the ConfederateVeterans of the South, that all trains
on southern roads be stopped for five minuatesat 2 p.m. June 3, the birthday anniversaryof Jefferson Davis and the hour
of the unveiling of the Davis monument at
Richmond, providing other roads will loin
In and comply with Gen. Lee's request.

Will Lend His Aid.
NORFOLK, Va.. May 30..James M. Barr,

former president of the Seaboard Air Line
railway, has acceded to the request of the
board of governors of the Jamestown ExpositionCompany to lend his aid In the
management of the exposition, and will In
the next few days reach a conclusion as to
when he will assume the management. Mr.
Barr will direct the affairs of the tercentennialwithout compensation.

The Market in London.
LONDON, May 30..The tone of American

securities here today was cheerful and
prices were maintained to over parity on

the favorable forecasts of President Roosevelt'sspeech at Indianapolis. Some profittakingcaused a shading from the best quotationsof the day, but buying- orders from
New York caused a steady close.

Ladies Decorate Graves.
WINCHESTER. Va.. May 30,-The graves

of more than five thousand Union soldiers
buried here were decorated today by membersof the Ladles' National Memorial Association.Memorial services also were held.

FORAKER S
AT STEl

Warns Nation Ag
Horseback and ]

Sacred C<

STEUBENVILLE. Ohio. May 30 -Senator
Foraker addressed an enormous crowd of

people here. In part, he said:
Comrades. Ladles and Gentlemen.The

brightest chapter In Ohio's history is that
in which is recorded her part in the elvil
war. She gave to the Union cause more

than 300,000 of the best and bravest of her

sons.

They were not only distributed among
the different arms of the service.the Infantry,cavalry and artillery.but they were

also distributed ;imnniy -ill the Hrmles of the

nation, so that some of tliem participated
in every great battle and campaign of the
war. On every field, and in every relation,
and under all circumstances, they distinguishedthemselves for their bravery and
devotion to duty. They were of themselves
a mighty army, thoroughly organized, officered,drilled and disciplined.
They were not only thus distinguished

for their services, but they were alio and
particularly distinguished beciiuse from
among their numbers were supplied the
greatest commanders of that great struggle.

Names That Will Live.
Grant, Sherman, Sheridan and McPhersonare only a few of the names of Ohio

soldiers that will live as long as great deeds
are remembered and honored among men.
"When we think of the war we are apt to

recall only the soldiers and the great generalsand their mighty deeds of valor. We
see again with our mental vision the uniformedbattalions with their fluttering flags,
^icaiiuiig ucxj i/iici.3 aim iianiiiii^ on iti a.

the marching columns, the advancing lines,
the clash of arms, and the smoke and flame
of battle.
We hear once more the shrill martial

music, the rattle of musketry, the roar of
artillery, the shriek of shells, the hissing of
the bullets, and the groans of the dying
made tolerable only by the Justice and triumphof their cause.

Another Field of Endeavor.
This pomp and circumstance are so fascinatingthat in our contemplation we forgetthat there was another field of enrlct -j * /-»* nnnnoittaH tr- (fVi t Via t crroj t mnfoct

equally as Important; another work, withoutwhich bravery and heroism, battles and
death would have been in vain.
The Union could not have been saved

without the soldiers who battled at the
front; neither could It have been saved
without the work that was'done by the men
who labored at the rear. The lighting Mc1Crooks were indispensable, but so, too, were
the clear-headed, iron-willed Stantons.

Some Congratulations.
SteubenviUe can be congratulated that

amnnv Viflr mnf rf Kitt(Ana ta that aroa t
uniwii^ u«i vvuit IUU wvua vv ittui vi*v

struggle were the most splendid representativesof all that was brave and heroic on
the one part and all that was Involved in
wise and patriotic statesmanship on tho
other. In a superlative degree the gallant
McCooks represented the one and the masterfulStanton represented the other.
No other community In all our broad land

can make a similar claim with equal propriety.No one family did more on the
tiring line. No one man, save only Lincoln,did more in the councils of the nation.

It was one thing to go straightforward
and execute a public policy or a plan of
campaign after it was approved and determinedupon, but a widely different thing
to determine what good policy required or
what should be the plan of campaign.
Among the most uncompromising friends

of the Union cause there was most distressingconflict of opinion. This difference
existed not only as to the policies to be
pursued, but also as to the powers of the
government to execute them.
uur iorm 01 government was sun in us

experimental stages. Our powers had not
been fully developed. Great controversies
as to the proper construction of our or;ganlc law were still unsettled.

A Constitutional Issue.
On the most vital points we were at fatal

variance as to what the Constitution authorized.The war Itself was based on a

constitutional Issue. What was the na1ture of the Constitution? Was It a compactbetween states from which any state
could withdraw according to Its pleasure?
Or was It the organic law of the whole
people and as such binding on states and
people alike? Was the Union formed at
will, or was It perpetual? Were we a confederacyor were we a nation, one and Indivisible?
With Appomattox came the final establishmentof the national Idea.
From that moment no one has doubted the

permanence of our institutions. We have
added state after state to the Union. We
nave planted our flag upon far distant
islands or the seas; our wealth has multipliedand our population has Increased almostIncredibly.
Turning from this material side, our conditionsof life have correspondingly improved.We have higher and better stand.ards of intelligence and morality for both

public and private life.
It Is a fundamental Idea of our governmentnot only that we should have these

separate. Independent and co-ordinate departments.but that, save only as the constitutionprovides, neither one should have
any right to coerce, control or in any mannerinterfere with either of the others.

It is as much our duty to resist practices
that are in aisreara or sucn provisions now,
in time of peace, as it was, In greater degree,to struggle for their preservation in
time of war.
With these coming changes the great

blessings of a written constitution will. If
we adhere to Its provisions, become year by
year more and more manifest.
But if we tolerate the idea that we may

lightly evade or disregard its provisions undersupposed emergency, and upon the theorythat the good that can be Secured will
more than counterbalance the harm that
may be done, we shall soon be adrift withoutchart or compass. Then Jt fs that "the
man on horseback" will be due to arrive.
We have been singularly fortunate in alwayshaving a patriotic, llberty-lovlng man

in the White House, from whom no such
danger could be apprehended, but the time
may come when it will be dllTerent. We cannothope to always escape misfortune.

Prostitution or puduc patronage.
A class of announcements appearing in

the newspapers almost dally prompts tlie
mention of one of the greatest but least appreciated.theprostitution of public patronage.
The average American would indignantly

resent any effort to Improperly Influence him
which he would recognize as such, but
would regard an assignment of official duty
of almost any character as only a natural
and deserved recognition of his ability and
fitness for the public Service, for which he
as a man of honor should feel duly gratefuland stand ready to repay In kind.
Knowledge of these facts makes cowards

of public men. Unless they are In favor
jvith the appointing power they fear they
may be out of favor with their constituents.
For an unscrupulous executive, if we

should ever be so unfortunate as to have
one. this Is a dan««rous weapon with which
to enforce his will on not only unwilling
members of other departments of the govAt-nmr.ntl>nt iinun all malr/> r. 11 1. 11
n UlUClll, 'uui II uit n 1IU nmnu (/uunu
sentiment. Fear on the one hand and hope
of favor on the other combine to aid his
purp»sea
This power has been recently greatly augmentedand is all the time growing.
The great majority of public servants are

not only appointed In the first instance, but
they hold their places subject to removal.
The army itself Is scarcely under more completecontrol. They would make a tremendousand dangerous factor In any contest
that an ambitious President might make to
continue himself In office or to dictate and

<k

SPEAKS
UBENVILLE
ainst the Man on

Disregard of the
institution.
control tlio selection of his successor.
Hut we need not be pessimistic on this aecount.for over against the possibilities ofsuch danger we may be assured that such

.in nftomnt « # J » ' *
II iruiKlllKVU l»v I 110 people,would be promptly and sturdily rebuked.

It would succeed only If unrec>nnliedTUp Intelligent thinking nn-n of this
republic will not allow a repetition here ofthe Mexican precedent. Any man whom
they shall have placed In power inay well
trust them to name his successor, and If
he should not they would llnd a way to impresson him that they are sovereign and
that he should be content to trust tiiem
as they have trusted him.
We are celebrating at Jamestown the

three hundredth anniversary of the ilrst
Encllsh settlement in this conr»trv
three hundred years have witnessed an uninterruptedforward march for nil mankind.
Government has ever) where become ni'>rt

enlightened and the rights of the governedhave everywhere hern enlarged and better
secured. To this general uplifting nothinghas contributed more than our achievementsand our example.
Our colonial period was an apt preparationfor wluit has followed. Kach colony

was separate and distinct from the others.
Each rested on its own charter and was
striving to work out Its own deatluy. Thus
they became not only separate anil distinct
sovereignties, but they became also thoroughlyversed In constitution-making an«l
state building. They came from a common
mother, had a common history and a corn*
mon aspiration.

The Sacred Constitution.
It was not until the necessity for a nationalgovernment liad become peremptory

and the wisdom of giving it not only the
form but also the power of a great nation
that the articles of confederation were supersededby the constitution.
The authors of that Instrument were the

greatest men of our history, and the work
they gave us was the best of Its kind the
world has yet known. It has been vindicatedby more than one hundred years of
successful experience. In neither peace nor
war has any emergency arisen to which It
has not proven adequate. This experience
admonishes us to not only preserve It in
form but also In spirit.
I.et that remain with the states which It

reserved to the slates. Let the federal governmentexercise all the powers, bo'.h expressedand Implied, which It delegated,
and above all else let the great powers of
government remain distributed as It pro-
vldes and let no one of thorn1 independent
departments Interfere with either of tha
others.
The great primary purpose of our constitutionIs not tiniy to Rive the people In their

collective capacity control of their own affairs.but to secure to every citizen. no matterhow humble lie may be. the full protectionof law In the enjoyment of all the
rights and privilegf* of his citizenship Tills
is the very spirit and essence of our Institutions.equalityof right, equality of protectionand equality of opportunity. These are
luiiuniurii i txi i Ui v» h iv. 11 uii Iiitvn .o >v

be deprived except by due process of law,
and the law Is merciful.

It Is equally fundamental that the law
Is Just. It condemns no man without a

hearing. This Is not new. It Is as old us
the Christian religion. It was the law of
the Jews. It was the law of the Romans.
The barons made this a vital principle of

the common law when they wrested Magna
Charta from King John. Since RunnymedeIt has been elementary that no man
shall be condemned except by tie Judgmentof his peers. This great basic principleof human liberty Is embodied In all
the organic laws of all English-speaking
peoples. It was Imbedded In all colonial
charters, the Declaration of Independence,
thft ifutlnn nnil all the con-

stitutions of our states. Any denial of this
right is a violation not only of our fundamentallaw, but of our civilization and
religion as well. It is no BOM to l*> toleratedthan treason Itself, and the mors
humble and helpless the victim the worse
the offense bccomes.

One Fundamental Bight.
This right to be heard before being condemnedis the very essence of that fop

which we fought, for It more than any
other on# Idea Is the foundation stone on
wnicn we rest, wnnout it mere is no sum
thing as Individual liberty or political
equality possible. Without it our Institutionswould not be worth saving- It would
be better to tear down and build anew.
As the generations come and go great

deeds will be done by those who are coming
after us, and other men will share with
us in claims upon the gratitude of our
countrymen. But with the vitalizing principlesfor which we fougiit preserved and
perpetuate! all the ages will be our debtors
and no chapter of human history will tell
of more inspiriting achievements for Americaand humanity than that which chroniclesthe deeds of the men we this day
honor.

TELLEB HABVEY FOUND GUILTY.

A tintlinr VtifcrnrlfiA llanV x nnfar Qnnn
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to B« Tried.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. May 30-ThomHS W.

Harvey, former teller of the Enterprise NationalBank of Allegheny, was found
guilty on thirty-three accounts for making
ialse entries, and not guilty on three counts
charging the misapplication of funds of the
bank.
The ease was given to the Jury in the

federal court yesterday afternoon. After
being out twelve hours a verdict was
reached early this morning, and the announcementwas made at the opening of
court today.
(Jootge L.. Kniston. iormer individual

bookkeeper of the bank. Is now on trial
upon charges of making false entries and
abstracting funds of the bank.

Holiday for Canal Workers.
COLON, May 30.The isthmian canal

commission and the Panama railroad declaredDecoration day to be a public holiday
here. Only work Imperatively necessary
was carried on, and athletics were the order
of the day.

Tribute to Gen. Mower.
At Arlington the Society of the Army of

the Tennessee unveiled a statue to the
memory of MaJ. Gen. Joseph Anthony
Mower. The ceremonies were begun
promptly at 3 o'clock, with Senator WilliamWarner of Missouri, presiding. MasterMower McComas, a grandson of Gen.
Mower, unveiled the monument, and addresseswere made by MaJ. Gen. Grenville
M. Dodge, Col. George C. Ross. Col. B. 1*.
Entrlkin, Col. William Hemstreet and Col.
Lucius L). Alden. Nearly all patriotic and
army organizations represented in the capitaland at Fort Myer accepted Invitations
to participate in the ceremonies. Music
was furnished by the Marine Band, the
13th Cavalry Band and by a large chorus.

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL. May .TO..Closing: CottonSpot.quiet, prices 24 points higher; Americanmiddling fair, 8.37; good middling. 7.83;

middling, 7.29; low middling, C.95; good
ordinary, C.29; ordinary. 5.91. The sales of
the day were 5,000 bales, of which VK> wera
for speculation and export and Included
4. loo American. Receipts, 13,000 bales. Including12,300 American.
Futures opened firm and closed steady;

American middling g. o. c May. 0 84; MayJune,O.S3t4; June-July. 0.72; July-August,
0.01»; August-September. <1.59^; SeptemberOctober,C.53Vs; October-November, 0 4SV*;
Novem»bc»r-Decen>ber, 6.4>*H£; December-January.fl.44; January-February. 0.4.*?; February-March,6.41; March-April, 6.45.

DIED.
SPKXCE. <>n Wednesday. May 2ft. 1fW>7. at 4

a m.. JOHN H.f beloved husband of Sarah J.
Spence.

Funeral from his late residence. 708 It street
southwest. Friday. May 81. nt 1 p.m. Relatives
and friends Invited. Interment at Rock Creek
cemetery.


